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The new Committee on Public Safety
organized yesterday afternoon in Select
Council Chamber, and unanimously elected
Mr. John S. Lambie chairman. Mr. Lam-bi- e

made a neat little speech, acknowledg
ing the honor, and in referring to the re
sponsibilities resting upon the committee,
said that within the next year it would be
asked to pass upon several measures of
great public importance.

By unanimous consent the regular meet-
ing days of the committee were fixed for the
first Monday of each month.

Two ordinances were read by the clerk,
one authorizing the Chief of the Depart-
ment ot Public Safety to purchase a lot of
ground near the intersection of Brownsville
and Arlington avenues, Thirty-firs-t ward,
for the use of the Bureau, of Fire, restrict-
ing the cost to $3,000, and one authorizing
him to locate and equip a hose and fire
engine company in the Thirty-fir- st ward.
The ordinance first named was submitted
by Mr. Binder, and the other by Mr. Nis-be- t.

Mr. Ferguson objected to fixing the price
on the lot at $3,000. He said the city had
been paying very extravagant prices for
such sites lately, and while he did not
know whether he was right or not, $3,000

seemed to him a Tery steep figure for a lot
on top of the Sonthside hills.

Mr. Buhlandt moved to recommend Mr.
Binder's ordinance, but t moved
to amend by substituting his ordinance, his
idea being that if Chief Brown was author-
ized to locate and equip an engine company
there, he would have sufficient license to
buy, too, and he was anxious that fire pro-

tection be supplied to the Thirty-fir- st ward
as soon as possible.

Mr. Buhlandt thought that a fire engine
could not be used in the Thirty-firs- t ward,
if they had it, unless the streets should be
paved Tery soon, and anyhow the appro-
priation made lor that purpose would not
admit of equipping a company this year.

Mr. Kesbit then moved that both ordi-
nances be recommended; but the motion
was defeated, and Mr. Binder's ordinance
was recommended, while that ofMr. Neabit
was laid over until next meeting.

When the ordinance authorizing the erec-
tion of a new police station on the site of the
one in the Thirty-sixt- h ward was read, Mr.
Ferguson again objected. He thought the
ordinance was too open, and would give too
much license, which would result in the
erection of another $30,000 building, such
a they had in the 'Nineteenth ward. The
ordinance, as read, authorized the Depart-
ment of Public Safety to have plans and
specifications made and to advertise for pro-
posals and construct the building without
consulting anybody. There was a time, he
said, when the department submitted plans
and specifications of any proposed building
to the proper committee; but he supposed
that since they got nipped on the Seven-
teenth ward station and were compelled to
curtail extravagances on that account, they
did not want to get nipped again. He did
not believe in giving such unlimited power
to the department, and moved that, before
further action was taken on the ordinance,
the plans and specifications of the proposed
bnilding be presented to the committee, and
to that end that the ordinance be laid over
until the next meeting, which was agreed to.

Chief Brown, when told of this decision,
said that an appropriation of $11,000 had
been specially made for the new Thirty-sixt- h

ward station, and that amount would
be needed. He did not see how he conld
have a plan of the building made before be
was authorized to build it.

Reopening the Good Old Question.
An ordinance was passed by City Coun-

cils in 1876 for the opening of Forbes street
from Boyd street to Fifth avenue. In 1884
views were made to carry out the project.
Then it was dropped. To connect Forbes
street with Diamond street, as is now pro-
posed, will reopen the old question. An
appropriation was once made for the first
named work, but the money was, of course,
not used.

J. G. BENNETT & CO..

English and American Hats, Corner Wood
Street and Fifth Avenne.

Yes, I have concluded hereafter to buy
all my hats at Bennett's. I find their
styles correct, their goods as represented,
and their assortment of imported and Amer-
ican hats the largest. They are agents for

AMEBICAjr.

Touman, Fifth avenue, New York.
Dunlap & Co., Fifth avenue, New York.
Stetson & Co., Fifth avenue, New York.

ENGLISH.

Heath & Co., London.
Christy & Co., London.
Lincoln, Bennett & Co., London.
Harmon & Co., London.

They Sell at Sight.
Light colored check suits will be all the

go this season, as will also neat stripes.
Many of these suits we are selling at $10
and $12; come in for these patterns. They are
very artistically cut, handsomely lined and
areas good as custom tailoring work. Call
at our store and ask to see them. You'll
agree that they're as good as anv $18 snit
you have seen elsewhere. P. C. C. C., cor.
Grant and Diamond sts.,opp. the new Court
House. With every boy suit we will
give gratis your choice of either a bag of
run or one of ourParisian tops.

Sterling Toilet Articles.
Be sure to see our collection if you wish

something new for your spring wedding

botiles, Puff boxes.
Brush sets, Hand mirrors.

. Tha newest rarities in sterling silver.
HAkdt & Hates.

Jewelers and Silversmiths,
XI 633 Smithfield st

Paster Neckwear In Men's Furnishing De-

partment.
Latest London and New York styles, now
ready a grand display.

Jos. Horse & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

White Snlt

From 2 to 16 years sizes. No such collec-

tion has ever been seen at the People's
Store. Campbell & Dick.

83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth are.

M. Selbert & Co.

For all kinds of furniture, the best' and
cheapest. Call at the large furniture fac-

tory, Lacock and Hope streets, near railroad
bridge, Allegheny. T

Easter Opening,
To-da- y and Friday. Ladies' suit parlor.
Latest spring styles of India silk challies
ana mohair suits. Pabcels & Jokes,

29 Fifth avenue.

This celebrated XXX 1855 pure rye
whisky, the finest in the United States, can
always be had at x. W. Schmidt's, 95 and
87 Fifth avenue.

i More New Tea Gowns nnd Salts
lifcSfy a new oolor combinations.

;pp'
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THE-- EETTSBTniG- - DISPATCH, THURSDAY,- - APEHT. 1)181 , 188ft.

BEF9E1 IT WAS KIPE.

CornopeHs Authorities Celebrate Arbor
Day Qoite Previously A Thought Re-

garding Oar Woods.
Some people have been in the habit of

sneering at Coraopolis as a "slow town,"
and It must be confessed that it for a long
time was somewhat tardy in the matter of
drainage, some of the people evidently pre-
ferring to spend money for calomel, quinine
and medical service instead of draining. Of
late, however, their eves have been gradual-
ly opening, and the place shows it.

But they were ahead of the rest of the
country this year in It is
true they chose Tuesday by mistake; but
none the less is it true that the trees. planted
are like to be ahead on July 4 of those to be
planted when the regular Arbor Day ar-

rives. Thinking. Tuesday was Arbor Day
the borough authorities ordered the plant-
ing to go on, and it did, merrily. While
the people planted, Lawyer Cornelius and
Kev. Mr. Shrodes watered the work with
oratory, and the Coraopolis brass bnd (the
same that played at the primary meeting),
played patriotic airs, and there was a good
time generally.

In this connection it might be appropri-
ately stated that the woodman is still
abroad, and he does not "spare that tree," if
he sees a chance to make a $5 bill out of it
Insectivorous birds and woodlands are dis-

appearing, and insects and either flood or
drouth are doing millions of dollars' worth
of damage. In the absence of forest laws,
it might be well to consider the advisabil-
ity of exempting forest lands from taxation.
It has been proposed in several States, but
not acted upon. Whv hew-th- forests down
to make farming land, When the nation has
more arable ground now than it can till?

BEPCBEICAIT H0USEWABMIKG

At the Young Men's Tariff Club House This
Evening.

(
When the Young Men's Bepublican

Tariff 01 ub takes formal possession of its
new club house on Sixth avdnue this even-
ing, President Thomas M. McFarland will
make an address of welcome. Hon. J. O.
Burrows, of Michigan, will speak on "The
.future of the Bepublican party;" Congressma-

n-elect J. Warren Bay, on "Bepublican
Organizations;" Colonel John M. Thomp-
son, of Sutler, Pa., on "Our President,"
and Hon. John Dalzell, on "Onr City."

Toerge's orchestra will furnish music and
the Apollo Quintet will sing several
songs. After the addresses a luncheon will
be served.

The furnishment of the club house was
completed yesterday and the house is pro-
nounced the finest home enjoyed by any

club in Pennsylvania outside of
'hiladelphia. The large membership of

the club renders it impossible to throw open
the door? to the general public and for to-

night the house will be reserved exclusively
for the members and a few invited guests.

EIGHT COUUTI BRIDGES.

Nearly 833,000 Worth ot Fine Structures to
Spas Several Rnnn.

The County Commissioners yesterday pre-
pared a list of bridges to be erected in the
county this year. The following are the
bridges to be built and the estimated cost:
Miller's run bridge, at Collier's mill, $3,000;
Street's run bridge, $3,300; Plum creek
bridge, at Armstrong's, $3,500; Sawmill run
bridge, at Fair Haven, $2,500; Bailey's run
bridge. Fast Deer township, $2,000; Mor-
ton's run bridge, Scott township, $2,000;
Little Sewickley bridge, Cochran, $6,t00;
Potato Green bridge, Marshall, $2,100. To-

tal, eight bridges, $23,900.
Commissioner McKee voted against the

plans for the bridges named, stating that he
believed rough-face- d stone work was good
enough, and the fancy work and dressed
stone were not necessary, in addition to
which the extensive cost of these bridges
prevented the erection of necessary-bridge- s

in other districts.
Notwithstanding this opposition, the

building of the bridges was approved.

HE WAS TOO EAST.

Geo. Williams Is Bunkoed Oat "of 315
Through an Old Trick.

George Williams, an employe of the Phil-
adelphia Company, was bunkoed out of $15
yesterday. "While at the Ft. Wayne depot
waiting to go to Economy, where be had ac- -'

cepted a new job, a stranger approached and
said he was also going to Economy.

After a short chat the fellow said he had
some goods to pay for, and he produced a
check on a Chicago bank for $350. He re-

gretted it was past banking hours, and
asked Williams for a loan ot $15, offering
the check as security. Williams bit at the
bait, and last night Detectives McTighe and
Fitzgerald were gunning for the "steerer."

POPULAR SALESMEN.

A Contest for Handsome Prizes.
The contest for the gold watch and Estey

organ, offered as prizes by Mr. "Percy F.
Bmith, proprietor of the Pcnna, Grocer, to
the most popular and second most popular
commercial salesmen in Allegheny county,
has ended. Mr. Charles F. Frazee, of es

& Co., carries off the gold watch,
and Mr. J. Breahm, of the Joseph Schini-me- ll

Preserving Company, the organ. The
balloting has been going on for three months,
and new and old subscribers to the Grocer
took a lively interest in tbe contest The
winners had very large majorities.

Tbey Sell at Sight.
Light colored check suits will be all the

go this season, as will also neat stripes.
Many of these suits we are selling at $10
and $12; come in for these -- patterns. They
are very artistically cut, handsomely lined
and areas good as custom tailoring work.
Call at our store and ask to see them. You'll
agree that they are as good as any $18 suit
yon have seen elsewhere. P- - C. C. C, cor.
Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new Court
House. With every bov's suit we will give
gratis your choice of either a bag of fun or
one of our Parisian tops.

London Gray Silk and Wool Underwear
And other specialties, in all pure silk, fine
merino, natural wool, English gauze and
French balbriggah. We undoubtedly
carry one of the most complete stocks of
fine underwear in this country in our
men's furnishing department.

Jos. Hokke & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Ail Styles White Snits
.For confirmation, street and house wear.
Low priced, medium priced and high
priced. Tbe best assortment will be found
at the "People's Store.

Campbell & Dick.
83, 85, 87 and 89 Fifth avenue.

Easter Novelties.
We call attention to Japanese flower

holders' in various shapesalso eggs in por-
celain, especially for Easter.

Jos. EicHpAtrar & Co.,
48 "Filth avenue.

Easier Opening,
To-da- y and Friday. Ladies' suit parlor.
Latest styles of spring suits, house robes and
wrappers. Pabcels & Jones,

29 Fifth avenue.

Ladles Balbrlggan Underwear New,
50 cents to $2 each all sizes.

Jos. Hoene & Co.'s
Penn Avenue Stores.

Smoke the best La Perla delFumar clear
Havana Key West cigars. Three lor 25c.

G. W. Schmidt, 95 and 97 Fifth ave.

Walter J. Osborne. Kichabduabbows.
fe OSBORNE-J- OBBARROWS PRINTERS,

SO Diamond street
.Telephone No. 8U -

advertisements one dollar per
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men- u

on this page such as Wanted, For Bale,
To Let, eta, ten cents per line for each inser-Uo- n,

and none taken for ieu than fifty cents.

THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH
BRANCH OFFICES.

For the accommodation of tbe
public, Branch Offices have been
established at tho following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transient advertisements will
be received, up to 0 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertisers already have accounts with Tax DIS-
PATCH.

prrrsBUBG.
THOMAS MCCAFFREY, SM Butler street.
FMIL O. BTUCKET, 24th street and i'cnn ave.
E. G. STUCKEY ACO., Wylleave. nd Fultonst.
M. SjTOKELY, Fifth Avenue Market House.

EABT IHD,
3. W. WALLACE, 6ia Penn avenue.

OAKLAND.
MCALLISTEK A SHElBLER,Sth av. & Atwood St.

GOCTHBIDX.

JACOB SFOHN. No. 3 Carson street.
CHAS. SCH.WAKM, 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAERCIIEK, 59 Federal street.
H.J . McURIUE. Federal and Ohio streets.
FBED.H. EGUEBS. ITS Ohio street.
F. H. EOGEK3 & bON. Ohio and Chestnut sts.
J. F. STEVENSON, Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENBY, Westernand Irwlnaves.
U. Wi HUGHES. Pennsylvania and Braver aves.
PEKHYM. GLEIM. Rebecca and Allegheny aves.

WANTED.

Male Hels.
WANTED-GOO- D BAEBEB. APPLY 2114

ST., S. S. apl8-8- 0

ANTED-- A GOOD BARBER AT 26IS CAISw SON ST., sonthside, Pittsburg. ap!8-G-7

ANTED CARPENTERS. APPLY TO K.w BROUDE A CO., 242 Fifth avenue. aplS-7- 1

WANTED-- A WAITER AT MANNING'S,
avenue and Eleventh St., city.

at18-S- 2

WANTED-DRUGCLERK--
AN

Address DRUGS, Dispatch of-
fice. apl7-9- S

COAT AND PANT MAKER.WANTED-- A
GEO. MICHEL, Chanters avenue,

Chartlers, Pa. apl7-3- S

- GOOD WAGON MAKERWANTED or JOHN ADAMS, Remington,
Allegheny co , Pa. apl8-2- 4

of EDWARD WHITFIELD,
Greensburg, box 64. apl6-5- 2

XITANTED-TW- O GOOD AND STEADY COAT
W makers at once. Apply FRED G. WESf 4

CO., Homestead, Pa. apl8-3- 3

GOOD TESTMAK ER TO WORKWANTED-- A
at CHAS. itUNNETTE'S, No. 411S

Better St., Pittsburg. aplS-t- o

TTANTED-THR- EE INDUSTRIOUS, SOBER
TV men; if a res 110 per wee t. Call from 9 toll

o'clock A. M., 73 DIAMOND ST. apl7-3- 6

lOUNG MAN FORWANTED and office work. Address, with
reference, IRON, Dispatch office. ap!7-4- 8

--
TSTANTED-THBEE GENTEEL LOOKING
VV yonng men as salesmen in city and country.

10 FEDERAL ST., room U, Allegheny. apl7-4- 1

-- T7"ANTED TWO CARRIAGE DRIVERS-- V
V None bat sober and thoroughly experienced

men need apply. 2728 Carson St., Southslde.
apl8-6- 3

BRIGHT OFFICE BOY-A- GE

about sixteen years: must be rood penman:
none but right kind need apply. Address BOX
BS; city. apl8-2- 3

COATMAKERS NONE BUT
good hands need apply; good prices and

boarding low. Address J. L.LOCKHART, Wash'
Ington. Pa. ipl7-- U

"TTTANTED-rOU- NG MAN TO ASSIST IN
V general office work: an accurate account-

ant and neat penman. Address ASSISTANT, Dis-
patch office. apl7-9- 0

ANTED -2-M0RTGAGES IN ANYw amounts: AM to 6 ner cent: cltv and country:
no delay. SAMUEL W. BLACK & CO.. 99
Fourth avenne.
TTTIANTED-A GOOD TINNER-MU- ST BK
T V good on standing seam roofing: also on gen-

eral Job work. Address J. W. MCDONALD,
Derry Station, Pa. apl8-3- 7

ANTED A GOOD BOY WITH SOMEw exDerlence In the barber trade. For
further particulars apply to CRAFT & LEV1NG-STO-

Indiana, Pa. V apl8-7- 0

WANTED-- A YOUNG MAN AS CLERK IN
store: one who can sell and keen

stockin order. Inquire at once at J. KLEE &
Co.'s, 811 Liberty st. apl8-3- 4

WANTED-THB-
EE GOJUDm SALESMEN TO

from waront good salary to right
m en; apply at once T.TS, RODGERS, 635 Smith-fiel- d

street, second floor.-- apl&-5-6

WANTED-GOO- D CANTASSING
per week; goods Just out: sells on

sight; no competition. KADFFMAN'A MER--
i,c.h, xiea x.ion noiei, riusDurg, jra. apio-- ot

XtTANTED-CAlHOL- IC MAN-MU- STi BE IN- -
v v uusxKiuus ana temperate ana nye gooa

references. FISHER BROS. & CO., room tr, Blair
building, 12 Federal street, Allegheny. hplS-4- 7

WANTED GOOD CANVASSING AGFNTS;
18 per week; goods Justout; se".ls on

sight to gentlemen: apply at once. KAUFJfMAN
SiisiiunK, uea L.ioa iotei, rittsDurg, pa

apie-7- 0

17 YEARS OFWANTED-OFFICEBOY16-
TO

at figures and not afraid to work:
one who speaks German prelerred. Address. ft ith
reference, In own handwriting, BOX 838. Pitts-
burg. aplS-4- $

MAN TO DRIVE CARRIAGE
and attend to cow: none but first-cla- ss man

and one used to taking care of carriage need ap- -
ply. Call at 45 THIRD ST., Allegheny, between 9
ana n a. m. apis-s- z

TO SELL A PATENTWANTED-AGEN- TS

advertising cards, fans, mem.
books, rulers, etc., to merchants: exclusive terri-
tory: big profits. MODEL LEDGER CO., South
Vend, Ind. . D

MAN OF PUSH AND ENERGYWANTED-- A
few hundred dollarsjfcm learn of an

Investment that will double his monev In six
months. Address "GOOD INVESTMENT, "Dis-
patch office. aplS-6- 5

MAN LOCATEDWANTED-INTELLIGE-
NT

Pittsbnrg, to represent. In his lo-
cality, a responsible house: good salary: refer-
ences exacted and given. SUPT. MFG. HOUSE,
Lock box 1610. N. Y.

AGENTS TO SELL TEA. BAKING
VV powder and pure spices: gifts with goods:

coke workers, miners or mlllmen can make money
in their spare time. YAMASHUtO TEA CO.. 83
Jackson st., Allegheny, Pa.

TO SELL GREENWANTEU-SALESM-
AN

coffees to Pittsburg and ad-
jacent trade for a Philadelphia house. Apply
ORV1LLE REED.beventh Avenne Hotel, Friday,
April 19, from 10 to 12 o'clock. aplS-2- 9

--
fT7"A N T E D IMMEDIATELY A GOOD
VV marble cutter and a first-cla- ss marble

polisher. Address, stating lowest wages will work
lor, no time for correspondence, DUNNING
MARBLE AND GRAN IT CO.. Erie. Pa.

apl3-5- 8

-- irjANTED-g FIBST-CLA- MARBLE AND
W granite salesmen; must have experience in

this line; one for the city of Pittsburg and Alle-
gheny and two to travel elsewhere. Address,
stating experience. DUNNING MARBLE AND
GRANITE CO., Erie, Pa. mhM-7- 8

ANTED BAD WRITERS AT SMART'Sw COLLEGE. 4 Sixth street. Plttsbnrr. Pen
manship, bookkeeping, latest and best shorthind,
typewriting, arithmetic, etc, thoroughly taught
lor t5 per month; Instruction private for both
sexes; open dally 9 A. M. to 9 r. lu

-- BOOK AGENTS OFWANTED In every county in Western Penna.
and West Va.: good commission and exclnslve
control on a work of unusual merit. VM. F.
MAXON. Gen'l Ageut, room 23 McCance block.
Liberty and Seventh ave., Pittsburg, pa. apll-a--

ON SALARY; ITS PERWANTEO-AGEN-
TS

and expenses paid any active man
or woman to sell our goods by sample and live at
home: salary paid promptly and expenses In ad-
vance; full particulars and sample case free, we
mean lust what we say. Address STANDARD
blLVERWARECO., Boston. Mass. felS-3-- D

WISH A FEWWANTED-SALESMEN--
WE

sell onr goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; largest manufacturers
In our line: Inclose stamp: wages S3 pep
day; permanent position; no postals answered;
money advanced for wages, advertising, etc.
CENTENNIAL MAN'F'G CO., Cincinnati, Ohio.

Female Beln.
DISHWASHER. NONEWANTED-GOO- D

one need apply at ABEL'S
RESTAURANT, 101 Fifth aye. apl8-7- 3

wANTED - CASHIER - YOUNG LADY;
must nave experience; wages S3 a week.

Address CASHIER, Dispatch office. apl8-3- 9

TIT ANT E D MILLINERS AND SALES--
LADIES formlllinery department. FLEISH-

MAN A CO., S04 to 503 Market street. apl8-S- 0

TTANTED-- A GOODNURSEGIRL (GERMAN
W preferred) : must come well recommended.

Apply at 116 SHEFFIELD S1REET, Allegheny.
apl8-8- 4

WANTED-FIRST-CLA-
SS

during the day
MILLINERS

can get work for
evenings andmake money by addressing STORE,
Dispatch office apl8-4- 6

AGENTS BEST LINE OFWANTLD-LAD- Y
and children's furnishing goods;

two new Inventions this spring: flOO monthly;
stamp for catalogue. E. H. CAMPBELL A CO.,
484 Randolph St.. Chicago.

TTTANTED-- A LADY OF SOME EXFERI--
TT ence in pnotograpny; mnstspeax German

and English and furnish first-cla- ss references;
none other need apply, between 12 and 1 o'clock;
at 82 OHIO wima; Aiiegneny. apls-5- 7

xrANTEO-FUtST-CLASS SALESLADY NfT
W under 25. must be able to deal with bjfit

trade: short hours. For further particulars Killat Manager's office after 1 P. M.: MCGAWbft
jsluua, Boom 10, Beveuia avenue ana smitnKeld.

a

WANTED.

DIale and Female Help..,
TED COOKS, CHAMBERMAIDS,WAS room girls, 100 house girls, German

and colored girls, man and wife for dairy. French
and German waiters, gardeners and farm hands.
MRS. K. THOMPSON, 688 Grant St.

ANTED A YOUNG MAN OF EXPE-RIE-N

CE to assist a butcher, 10 farm bands,
cooks and chambermaids for families (350 to S4per
week: 200 honse girls, 40 for hotels and boarding
houses, colored girls. MEEHAN'S AGENCY,
545 Grant St. ap!8-- D

Situation
BY A GOODWAN can give best of references. Address

M. J Dispatch office. ap!4-2- 3

N T E AS AbSISTANT
bookkeeper or bill clerk; wages no object:

good references given. Address J. M. R.. Dls-pat- ch

office. ap!7-- n

ANTED -P- OSITION BY A PHOTOGRA- -
PHER; 10 years' experience: can take

charge of any branch in a gallery. Address I. O.
H Dispatch office. apl8-2- 5

ANTED-- A SITUATION AS DRIVER IN A
Tespectable family by a young man who

understands his business and all about horses;
best reference. Address DRIVER, Dispatch
ibfflce, for two days, apla-6- 8

Fnrtners.
TITANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S PHYSICIAN,

V with f5,000 cash, to take ajialf Interest in an
office business in Pittsburg 'that Is paying a net
profit of t?Q,000 a year. Address X, Y. Z.. Dis-

patch office. apl8-a- a

Booms. Homes, Etc.
P. It. R. STATION. EAST

WANTED-NEA- R
two unfurnished rooms on the first

floor. Address D. D., box 252, Braddock, Pa.
ap!8-9- 3

AN TED-B- Y A SINGLE GENTLEMAN,
furnished room in a private family, with

or without board: Allegheny preferred. Address
M., box 29t Pittsburg postofitce. apl3-7- 2

Financial.
ON PROPERTY IN

WANTED-MORTGAG-
ES

city: lowest rates of Interest. SPEN-
CER ft GLOSSER, 419 Smithfield St. mh-- 7

to suit, at 4K, 5 and 6 per
LOAN

cent.
GRAEUING &.LYON, 135 Fourth ave. ap6-el-- D

LOAN 500 TO 8500,000 IN SUMSWANTED-T- O
.no delay in securing the money.

SAMUEL W. BLACK A CO. , 99 Fourth ave.

"ITrANTED-MORTGAG- ES ON CITY PBOP- -
VV ERTx, over h. duo; 4K per cent; no tax.

msmir A. vAVJutsvu i avenue.
mh2-a22--

"VjrTANTED --RENTS COLLECTED PROMPT
VV LY;. property managed with satisfaction.

ALLES A BAILEY, 164 Fourth avenue, Tel. 1S7.
U19-8- 1

LOAN MONEY ONWANTED-T- O
city and suburban properties or col-

lateral. ED. W1TTISH, 410 Grant street, Pltts- -
Durg, ira. apii-ia- -i

TUTANTED PROPERTY OWNERS TO KNOW
VV that we loan money at4)j, 5 and 6 per cent

without delay. REED B. COYLE A CO., ui
Fourth ave.

IN LARGE OB
small amounts, at 4 to 6 percent, accord-

ing to tbe size and kind of mortgage. W. A.
HEREON A SONS, No. 80 Fourth ave.

S

LOAN 8500,000, IN AMOUNTSWANTED-T- O
and upward, on city and suburban

property, on 4J4 per cent, free of tax; also smaller
amounts at 5 and C per cent. BLACK A BAIRD,
95 Fourth avenue. D

LOAN 200,000 ONWANTKD-T- O
1100 and upward at 6 per cent;

(500,000 at 4)4 per cent on residences or business
also in adjoining counties. S. H.froperty: 185 Fourth avepne. D

ANTKD-GO- OD CITY MORTGAGES IN
all amounts from t300 np to any amount;

money at 4, 5 and 6 per cent astoamonnt and
security: can furnish it on short notice and at
small exnense. C. H. LOVE, 93 Fourth avenue.

apl8-!- 0

WANTED-HOUS- ES TO BENT, RENTS TO
mortgages on city and suburban

property at 4K, 6 and 6 per cent; property selected
aud bought or sold on lowest commission: call for
new property list for April. J. UKKMITT, 407
Grant at. aDlS-6-1

WANTED-MOBT- G AGES-- fl, 000, OCOTO LOAN
and suburban properties at 4K, Sand

6 per cent, and on larms In Allegheny and adja-
cent counties at A per cent: no money loaned oat
of Pennsylvania. 1. M. PENNOCK A SON, 105
Fonrtb avenne. ap7-f4- 1

Miscellaneous.
WASTED-STUDEN-

TS OF SHORTHAND
to acquire expert speed to call for

iuii particular at joauiu'd tJUUMUAau
SCHOOL, 412 Wood St. apl7-7- 7

EVERYBODY TO KNOW APRILWANTED last month for cabinets at a 00 per
doz. arELITE GALLERY. 516 Market st , Pitts-
bnrg. Pa. ; come early; bring children; nse eleva-
tor; apl-1- 6

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE.

Cltv Residence.
SALE BLUFF STREET, NEAR COL-

LEGE, new brick houses rooms, hall, bath-
room. Inside w. c, finished basement: a complete
house, all late improvements; lot 23 feet 9 inches
by 133 feet. ROBERT COWARD, Ho. 20 Bluff
street. sa

FOR SALE-HOU- SE AND LOT, V3 FIFTH
at auction, estate of John Schwelnstet-te- r,

deceased: sale on premises Thursday, April
18, at 2 o'clock: lot 40x100: excellent brick house,
six rooms, attic and cellar; Immediate possession:
open dally for Inspection from 1 till 6 o'clock;
terms 12,10 cash In ten days, balance to suit
buyer; a grand chance to get a nice, cheery, com-
fortable home. A. LEGGATE A SON, Auction-
eers, 31 Federal st , Allegheny. apl2-4- 1

SALE A MAGNIFICENT BLUFF
street residence, overlooking tbe Mononga-hel- a
river, containing 8 elegant large and hand-

somely paperad rooms, bath, large closets, range, h.
and c. water. Inside w. c, washstands. both gases,
slate mantels; all tbe modern conveniences; a de-
sirable neighborhood; this property will be sold
cheap If taken at once; Immediate possession.
BLACK BAIRD, 95 Fourth ave.

apl3-85- -l 3, 15, 16, 17, 18, 19, 20, 23, 24, 25, 26, 27

Coat End Residences.
SALE -1- 3,600 GENUINE BARGAIN;

Yjj bouse and lot 25x130 feet, East End' 4 min-
utes' walk from cable cars and P. R. H. ; frame
bouse 7 rooms: sets dsck irom street: will rent for
(3D a month. I. J. WILSON, 149 Fourth ave.

apil-o- f

IOR SALE WE HAVE A NICE BRICK
bouse, with lot zsxioo feet, on Ward St.. oaK--

lanvl, for which the owner wants cash: any person
haWng the money and wanting a small home in
Oakland shonld see this. SPENCER A GLOSSER.
419 Smithfield st. apl7-3- 1

SALE-A- N ELEGANT EAST END E,

contiguous to Penn avenue and rail-
road! large and ample grounds with forest shade
trees abundance of fruit, grapevines, shrubbery;
copious flow of pnre water, etc. etc. JAS. W.
DKAtfE & CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg.

ap!7-7- 6

SLE-ST- OP RENTING YOU CAN BUYFOR cost a cosy residence, artistically
paperedthrough; reception hall, bay window,

large lot,S5xil0; one-ha- lf square from
legley a.ve.: best location; no trouble to show

property. (jux.ijijun i3j&ua.,tkHy station si., x. jw
aoio-oj-u- io

TTORSAllE A PRETTY HOME IN THE EAST
JL End; pavea street, complete sewerage: uueen
Anne framedwelUng, reception hall, range, bath,
laundry, 9 rooms: a very complete house, close to
P. R. R.; lott 60x100. and onlv 87,500: ti 000 cash,
balance to bait. BLACK ft BAIBD. 95 Fourth
avenue. y apl6-7- 7

SAL E--A HANDSOME EAST JEND
stone re: ldence, carriage pdrch, hard wood

staircase am i rcccpuuu iiaii. tower, lauuury,
bath, UXelega at large rooms; all tbe latest lm- -
provea conve mences; aspnaii pavea street: guuu
location and sear P. R B. For further particulars
call at office BLACK ft BAIRD. 95 i ourth ave

apis-i- s

HOME, 2 MIN UTESFOR Fiftfi avenue cable road, a good
lrameaweiunKow rooms, nail. Dam, natural gas,
electric bells aind calls: sliding doors, handsomely
papered and fiinlshed throughout with all modern
conveniences: Jarge lot, 48x100 to alley: call soon
and see this bargain. BLACK A BAIRD.95 Fourth
avenue. ; apl6-7- 7

T7IOR SALE-tONL- Y tWO AND 825 PER MONTH
L? and lnterast, will bnv a new frame dwelling

atbhadyslde, Convenient to station, 6 rooms, fin-
ished attic, bath, stationary w. s inside w. c,
hall and vestibule, laundry, both gases, range,
porches, hardmood mantels and tile hearths, slate
roof; lot 30x1401 price HOOO. REED B. COYLE
ft Co., 181 Fourth ave. aplS-3- 0

Allloshenr Residences.
MODERN HOUSE,

all conveniences and large lot, choice loca-
tion,. Bldwell (street, Allegheny; low price:
easy terms. J.&0. H. M'CBEEKY, 95 Finn ave.

--ITOR SALE-4-- A NEAT DWELLING JUSTJ finished, yflth lot 20x202, on the McArthnr's
plan, neartueirerrysvuie electric cars ana neaa
of Charles street; price low and terms easy: A.J.
rJUllIilAslJiMvriBuiiiii, ajiu-- v

uburbnn Residences.
OB SALE-SUMM- ER COTTAGE AT POINTF fiantiiodua. N. Y.: handsome Swiss cottage.

9 rooms, goates, nice, grounds, boat house, bath,
etc--: t3,26cZ Apply to J. A. DALY, 519 West ave.,
BochesteftN. Y. apl4-- 2

R SALE WU.KINSBURG- -2 MINUTESFifrojm station, fronting a macadamized road.
neep Anne brick house of 7 rooms, reception

hafL falshed attic Inside shutters, slate mantels,
bath. Hiding doors, pantries, large closets, ii,

ary, natnral gas, lot 72x150: price (7,500,
an .st terms. REED B. COYLE A CO.. 131

Fou: lrave. ZMMB apls-3- 0

FOR SALE LOTS.

Allesnenv Lota.
riJIOBSALK-LOTS- OV MAPLE AND LINDENJj avenues and Lombard street, Allegheny. In
the Tenth and Twelfth wards: on easy terms. Ap-
ply to JOSEPH MON AUG HER, 43 N. Diamond St.

mh7-98-- D

TJIOB SALE-LIND- EN. OSGOOD AND MAPLE
JD avenues, "Osgood Place," fine large lots only
15 minutes' walk to the Market House; near the
electric cars and Incline: good Investment; low

rices; enBancement certain. SAMUEL W.
S LACK A CO. , 99 Fourth ave. h

FOR SALE-LO- TS

' ' citrloM.
FOR SALE-BL- UFF ST.. NEAR COLLEGE.

23 ft. 9 In. by 141 ft. ROBERT COWARD,
2o Bluff st.

East End Lots.

149 t ourth ave. apl7-6- 7

SALE VERY DESIRABLE LOT ON
Grazier street, Brushton, Bank of Commerce

addition plan, 40x135 feet; this Is a bargain. JNO.
F. BAXTER, Agent, 512 Smithfield st.

SALE TWO BEAUTIFULSlrESON THE
Anchor Bank plan. Arday property, on Re-

becca at., Twentieth ward, Shadyslde; each 60x
135 feet; on easy terms. A. J, PENTECOST, 413
Grant st. aplS-76-r- rs

FOR SALE JUST THINK! FOR (30 PER FOOT
can bur one of tbe best building lots In

last End, St. Clair street, one square from Stan-
ton avenue, near Hllandr lot 60x120. MELLON
BROS., 6J49 Station St., E. E.
TTK)R SALE THREEACP.ES OF BEAUTIFUL

land on Stanton ave , near Hlland; situation
unsurpassed; fine fruit and shade trees: price and
terms reasonable. Inquire of D. C; NEGLEY,
6106 Penn ave.; East End.

SALE CHOICE LOTS AT DALLAS STA-
TION. P. JR. K . convenient to steam and

street cars; cheap and on easy terms; situation un-
surpassed: price ranging from (406 to S500. Inquire
of D. c. NEGLEY, 6106 Penn ave., East End.

no28-y7- 8

SALE-LAR- GE BUILDING SITES-Lin- den
avenue, Bear Venn: no lot sold less

than 100 feet front: finest elevation, and lew in
the East End; convenient to P. R. R. nnd cable
cars, only (30 per foot front BLACK A BAIRD,
9 Fourth ave. D

bALE-KOxS- .10 AND 200x400 FEET-FI- NE

Shadyslde building sites in tho most desirable
section, surrounded by large and elegant resi-
dences: we have a few of the most desirable sites
in that part or the East End for sale, and will take
pleasure In waiting upon any Intending purchas-
ers and furnish full particulars confidentially.
JAS. W. DRAPE ft CO , 129 Fourth ave., Pitts-
burg. apl7-7- 4

, Suburban Lotn.
SALE LOT 145x192, ON LOCUST STREET,

Edgewood: fine building site: on easy terms.
E. D. WINGENHOTHlOO Fourth ave.

apis-36-T-

SALE-LO- T. SHARPBBURGj ICO FEETFOR Seventh St. by 90 on W. P. R. H.: good
manufacturing site. I. J. WILSON, 149 Fourth
ave. apl7-6- 7

SALE FINE BUILDING LOTS-CH- AR

TIERS: McGunnegle plan of lots. Full In-
formation of W. W. MCNEILL ft J3RO , 105
Fourth ave. aplS-5- 4

SALE-BUILD- SITES-FR- EE EX-
CURSION to sale at Duqueane Park, Perrvs-vll- le

avenue, Saturday at 2 F. II.: get on at Alle-
gheny postoffice; terms easy. Plans from A.J.
PENTLCOSt 413 Grant St, apl7-3- 2

SALE 20 .ACRES AND 84 PERCHES ON
Brownsville toad, aboutl mile beyond White

Hall, and near White Halt station, B ft O. B. R. ;
will sell for less than its value and on very easy
payments If desired. C. H. LOVE, No. 93 Fourth
avenue. aplS-4- 1

FOR BUILDING SITES
auction on Saturday at 2 o'clock: free ex-

cursion; Perrysvllleavenue on the terminus of the
electric railway: lots 50X140, terms easy; plans on
the premises. Particulars from A. J. PENTE
COST, 4i3 Grant st. apl7-3- 2

Forma.
SALE-O- R EXCHANGE 171 ACRES,

superior soil, close to town and railroad sta-
tion; highly Improved; fine roads; excellent mar-
kets; large new house, new barn, orchards, fruits,
garden, outbuildings; also tenant buildings: only
85 per acre. ED W1TTISH, 410Granfst,, Pitts-
burg apl6-- D

SALE "DANDY" FARM 230 ACRE3-Eleg- ant

house, fine barn, and all In
good repair, mostly bottom land and fronts on
railroad, about TS miles from Pittsburg; price
(35,000; open for bids; Is called the best farm In
Beaver county; also 80 acres, house barn,
orchard, etc., 6 miles from Beaver Falls, for
(2,500; easy payments. Send for new farm and ex.
list. N. F. HURST, Real Estate Agent, Rochester,
Pa. apll-73-T-

SALE-- A VERY SUPERIOR GRAZINGFOR stock farm, in Fauquier county, Vir-
ginia. 40 miles south of Washington city, one mile
from VI arrenton Junction, Virginia M. R. R. ;
1.008 acres: highly improved, well watered, hand-
some residence, with modern improvements,
stone grist mill, cattle bouse, etc.: this valuable
property will be sold as or In two parts at
a sacrifice. Address A. N. BASTABLE. 27 West
North ave., Baltimore.

nrjacellaneona.
TIC CITY.N.J'.-HOTE- LS,

boarding houses, cottages, lots and bath-
houses to let or for sale by I. G. ADAMS ft CO.,
real estate agents. Real Estate and Law Bnilding,
Atlantic Cltv. N. J. ap5-9-- p

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.
8ALE-O- N E OF THE FEW REAL PROF-

ITABLE saloons of Cleveland, O. Address
C. H. K., Dispatch office, apl7-44-T-hs

SALE-HOT- EL DOING A BUSINESS ONFOR average or(l.i00permonth; low rent and
business guaranteed; furniture and fixtures worth
(3,000. Address CHAS.yHVJOBR. McKee'sRocks
P. O. apl7-5- 6

IOR SALE-GENE- STORJfi IN COUNTY
seat within 40 miles of Plttsbursr. dolnsr abusl- -

nessof(30,000 per year; 111 health the only cause
lor selling, inquire oi . ja.. xia.nx.Liij, care
Arbnckles ft Co., Liberty St.

T7OR SALE SEVERAL FINE GROCERY
A? stores In Allegheny and Pittsburg at low
prices; drug stores, cigar stores, bakeries,

boarding houses, shoe stores, print-
ing office, coal works, gents' furnishing store,
hotels; all' good business openings. SHEPARD
ft CO.. 64 Fifth ave. ap9

SALE-RET- AIL FURNITURE STORE-- AFOBsplendid business opportunity in the
thriving city of East Liverpool, Ohio; the owners
desiring to engage In the manufacture of a pat-
ented specialty, offer a splendid bargain: the

of a lifetime to step Into a
trade. LOCK BOX 72, East Liverpool, O.

apl2-l- 3

SALE AN OLD ESTABLISHED GRO-
CERY and drygoods business. The leasehold

consists of two large, airy, brick storerooms, ad-
joining and connected with each other, the corner
store being nsed for a grocery, produce and gen-
eral supply store In connection with warehouse
attached: the second room being occupied by the
drygoods, notions, trimmings, etc. department.
The stock is new and saleable; the location estab-
lished: trade good and cash: in fact a sound busi-
ness; reasons for selling; Illness of owner and
peremptory Injunction by physician to quit bus--
ness. or mil particulars can ua jlt. iiuiisni410 Grant street, Pittsburg, Pa. apl7-3- 0

Business Stand.
SALE-- A LIBERTY SrREET PROPERTYFOR (15,000, worth (20,000. v, and will in-

crease In value. C.H.LOVE, 81 Fourth avenue.
aplS-4- 1

PROP-
ERTY; wide, deep lot, good building; rented

to good tenants, and paying from A to 7 per cent
net above air expenses, besides enhancement in
value. SAM 0 EL W. BLACK ft CO., 09 Fourth
ave. S

FOR SALE 3HSCELLANEOU8.

Hones. Vehicles. Live Stock, etc
SALE - A GOOD GRAY TEAM OFFOR horses and one black" driving horse.

THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and San- -'
dusky sts., Allegheny. apl2-5- 0

Machinery and Bletals.
TYPEWRITERSFOR the lowest cash prices or on the Installment

plan. A. M. MARTIN, 412 Wood St. apl7-7- 7

SALE- -I HORIZONTAL ENGINES, 18x22,
1 Ball engine, i small dynamo and 2 lamps and

meatchoppers, rendering kettles, etc VELTEft
MCDONALD, Penn ave., cor. Thirty-secon- d st.

SALE-IRO- N, PLANER, X 5 FT. :
Howe metal scales, vertical boiler, 41 In. x 8

ft. and smaller, sizes; vertical and horizontal en-
gines; miscellaneous machinery. FAHEY ft
PFALLEU. Faber and Washington sts., near
Union depot.

Miscellaneous. '
T70R HORSE. BUGGIES,
JP etc , 629 Fifth avenue, at auction. FRIDAY,
April 19, at 2 o'clock. There are lace curtains,
Brussels carpets, secretary, wardrobes, marble top
dressing bureau. washstand and tables bedsteads,
mattresses, sola, hair seat and cane seat chairs,
lounge, clocks, hatrack, pictures, aquarium,
plants, two superior leather top buggies, nearly
new, driving maro. several dozen stonemason
tools, cement, harness, etc:, etc A. LEGGATE ft
SON, Auctioneers. apia-- ll

personal!
er 8 o n a oks wanted-- if you
have one book worth 10 cents, or a library

worth (1,000, let us know; we will buy one as
quickly as the other. LEVI'S BOOK STORE,
Seventh Ave. Hotel building, fe20

TROUBLE YOUR WIFE,PERSONAL-WH- Y
danthters In renalrlnsr and clean-

ing yonr old clothes, when It can1 be done for a
trifle by DICKSON, cor. Fifth ave.
and Wood St., second floor? Charges moderate;
facilities unsurpassed: suits madeto order; spring
styles now ready, 'telephone 1558. mhs

OFCTCIATj MTTSBTTRG.

Office ofDkpaetjtent of Public Bafzty, I

BURKATJ OF FIRE,
a. Pi. April U.1S89.

riEALETJ PROPOSALS WILL
IO REIVED at the office Ot the City Control
ler nntil MONDAi, April as, usxt, atzr.Ji.,
for the repairing; painting, cribbing and clean-in- ?

dirt at No, 10 online house.
Plans and specifications can bo $een at the

office ot F. C. Saner, architect, rooms Nos. 9
and 10, northwest corner of Sixth and liberty
streets. .

Bonds in dodble the amount of bids must ac-

company each proposal; said- - bonds to ba pro-
bated before the Mayor or City Cleric

The Department of Awards reserves the
rightto any or all blds.aBRowNi

Chief of Department of Public Safety.. apl&Si d
Continued on Tenth and Twelfth JPages.

TO LET.

Allegheny Residences.
LET A LARGE BRICK DWELLING ONTO Stockton avenne, near Federal street, AJle- -j

14 rooms, natural gas, etc, etc JAS. W.Sbenvr ft CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.
apl7-7- 4

LET-BRI- CK HOUSE. HALL AND 7TO rooms: grained, sewerage; No. 193 Fulton
St., Allegheny: (22permo. J. AI.STONEU, No. 23
Bakewell Building, cor. Grant and Diamond.

y

Snbnrbnn Residences.
ROOMS, WITH GARDEN.TO stable, etc., near Patterson station, P. C. ft

Y. R. H.. and Crafton, P. c. ft St. L. R. B. In-
quire of B. F. SHAFFERS, Crafton, Pa., or ad-
dress F. C. B1GGERT, Rochester. Pa. mh21-6- 8

rpo LET-- MY HOUSE, THIRTEEN ROOMS,
a4 ArtPdt Utfl(m 174. 17wrwmJ SIAafl dlf mAl-AtMiUIWUHMUU, j; J,. llUJJIOlUaU, BiltUVH"

ern Improvements stable and camaze house, two
acres ground, wittf ilyer rlew. Inquire on prem- -
tmam AF t 71Q T.IOnpV IaaS lllairhAnv W1 T
DUNN. mh9-6- 8

3 SQUARESTO from station, completely furnished Queen
Anne frame residence, 10 rooms, modern Imp. : 2
acres ground, fruit and shade trees: to good ten-
ant, moderate. SAMUEL W. BLACK ft CO., 99
Fourth ave. apl3-53-T-

Fams,
GARDEN FARM ATJMC-KEE- 'STO Rocks. Inquire No. 63S LIBERTY

ST., Pittsburg. D

Aoartmenls.
LET-CHO-ICE APARTMENTS FOR LIGHTTOhousekeeping, with gas. water and bath: on

line of street cars. Apply at J. G. MOKKOW'S
SHOE STORE, 289 Ohio St.. Allegheny, aplS-3- 5

Offices, Deik Room. tc
LET-OFFI- CHEAP, ON FOURTH

ave.. In the midst of financial center. In Dall-moy- er

block. W. A. HERRON ft SOSS, No. 80
Fourth ave.

LET GERMANIA SAVINGS BANK
building, corner Wood and Diamond streets

four offices at low rent; one single office, 15x20, and
two connecting offices, 20x26 and 15x18; one single
office, 12x15; all splendidly lighted: hnlshed In
modern style; all newly painted and papered; pos-
session at once. mh30-83-- D

Business Stands.
LET-- OB FOE SALE--A YTO brick bouse, NOL330 Second avenuetstore-roo- m

and five rooms: suitable for a grocery or oth-
er store: to agood tenant rent low. inquire of
HENRY R. SAVING, Attorney at Law, 1 Fourth
ave. apl7-6- 3

LET-L- OT OF GROUND, WITH LIMETO kiln: Southslde: 200x282, on Monongahela
river: switch connection P. ft L. E. R. R. : con-
venient for coke ovens, board yard or manufact-
ory; will be leased for term of years, with privi-
lege or purchase. GEORGE C BURGWIN. 150
Fourtn ave.

Special.
LET-O- UB "TO LET" LIST, AS HERETO-

FORETO lssned from our office, Is now pub-
lished every Wednesday(wlthout expense to land-
lords) in Ihe Dispatch only. SAMUEL W.
BLACK ft CO.. 99 Fourth ave.

LOST.

DOG, ANSWERS TOIER

name of Dandy. (10 reward if returned
to 144 SHEFFIELD Sf.. Allegheny. apl8-6- 1

NOTICES.
OFFICE OF I

TBEASTOEK OF ALLEGHENY COUNTY,
April 1, 1S89. )

In pursuance of the 21st section ot an
act relating to Allegheny county, approved the
1st day of May; 1861, and of the amendments of
the said section,approved the 30th day of March,
1866, 1 do hereby give notice that the dupli-
cates for the several wards, boroughs and town-

ships wilf be open and 1 will be prepared to re-

ceive the county, State and poor taxes for
1889 on and after the

1st DAY OF MAY. 1S89.

Said taxes can be paid at this office nntil the
1st day of Adjust with a deduction of 5 per
cent for prompt payment to all persons paying
the whole amount of their taxes. There will
be no redaction allowed during the month of
August.

There will ba 10 per cent added to all taxes
remaining unpaid on the 1st day of September,
18S9.

WTLlIAM HTi.rs
apl-IS-- p Treasurer of Allegheny County.

LEGAL NOTICES.

WD7E, ROSE STAHL, HASNOTICE-M- Y
bed and board without Just cause

or provocation, I hereby notify all persons not
to trnst ner on my account, for I will not be re-

sponsible for any debts contracted by her alter
this date. N1C1LOS STAHL.

Apbil 17, 1889. apl741

IS HEREBY GIVEN" THATNOTICE testamentary have been granted to
tbe undersigned on the estate of Charles
Eaplch, deceased. All persons owing or having
elaims against tbe said estate will please pre-
sent them without delay to

mh21-69-T- h LAURA. ESPICH. Executrix.
IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT ON

Thursday.May 9, 1839, the Pittsburg Plate
Glass Company will make application to the
Governor of Pennsylvania for an amendwent
of its charter in respect to the location of its
works and offlce.and authorizing said company
to own and operate works or factories located
elsewhere than in the county of Allegheny.r DALZELL, SCOTT & GORDON,
gapl84S3-T- h Attorneys for slid company,

AUCTION SALES.

AUCTION FRIDAY MORNING,AT April 19, at 10 o clock, at the rooms No.
811 Market st.:

Elegant body brussels, Wilton velvets, mo-que-ts

and ingrain carpets, linoleum, curtains,
shades, mirrors, pictures, clocks, decorat-
ed dinner, tea and toilet ware, lamps,
ornaments, bedding, notions, One glass
door refrigerator, stoves, laundry and
kitchen goods, stepladders. Singer sew-
ing machine, cabinets, chamber suits, ward-
robes, chairs, tables, rockers, sideboards, hall
racks, bookcases, chenoniers,dressers,bureaus,
washstands, lounges, conch, folding beds, fine
parlor suits of all kinds, buffet, etc.

HENRY AUCTION CO., LIM.,
aplS-6- Auctioneers.

ARCH H. ROWAND, Attorney.

COURT SALE ESTATE OPORPHANS O'NEILL, deceased. THURS-
DAY, APRIL 25, 1889. at 2 P. if., on the prem-
ises, all that certain lot or piece of ground sit-
uate in the Eighteenth ward, city of Pittsburg,
having a front of a) feet on tbe southerly side of
Carnegie avenue, and back, preserving tbe same
width. 100 feet to a alley, being lot No.
89 m David McCandless et al plan. Terms of
sale, yi cash on delivery of deed, balance land
2 years, secured by bond and mortgage on the
premises. FIDELITY TITLE AND TRUST
CO., Administrator. DAVID Q, EWING, At-
torney. A. J. PENTECOST, Auctioneer.

ap4Z7.Th

AMUSEMENTS.

THE

Princeton College GIee ana Banjo Clnls

WILL GIVE A

O O NOE R T

PiTTSBURG - Club- - Theater,

THURSDAY EVENING, APRIL 08, AT 8
O'CLOCK.

aplT-2- 8

pRAND OPERA HOUSE

E. D. WILT Lessee and Manager.
All Week, Wednesday and Saturday Matinees.

FALL 0FoTLAHTA;
THE IRISH SPY.

Mr.G.M. CONNELL
AS

BARNEY THE SPY.
Miss LILLIAN BURKHART and a host of

local talent. Benefit Post 88, G. A. R., Relief
Fund.
Week April 22 Kellar, The Magadan, aplo-l- o

THEATER MATINEE AT 2.BIJOU LYDIA THOMPSON
And ber own

ENGLISH BURLESQUE COMPANY.
Next week The Hanlons in "Voyage En

Suisse." apl529

WTLLTAMS' ACADEMY-TO-NIG- HT,

BARRY
Tuesday. Thursday and Saturday.

MAY HOWARD'S BIO BURLESQUE CO.
7Great Comedians 20 Handsome Ladies'

3 Card Monte. aplS-5- 2

BASEBALL PARK.
TORONTOS

ALLEGHENIES.
Admission 25 eta. Game at 8.30. apl7-1- 2

PROPOSALS.

Office of Dxfabtxent of Chahittes, i
PrrTSBTJBa. April 16, 1888. J r

PROPOSALS WILL BE RE-
CEIVED at the office of the City Controller

until Friday. AprU 28, 1889. at 2 o'clock P. x
for furnishing 860 barrels straight family flour,
20 barrels graham flour, 40,000 pounds brown
middlings, 50.000 pounds bran, 10,090 pounds
oil meal. 10,000 pounds screenings, 8,000
pounds kiln dried corn'meaL To be delivered
at City Farm; flour in seamless sacks. Blanks,
bonds and all information furnished
at the office of Chief of Department, 177 Fourth
avenue. Bonds in double the amount of the
bids must accompany each proposal, said bonds
to be probated before the Mayor or City Clerk.

Tho Department of Awards reserves tbe right
to reject any or all bids. R. C. ELLIOTT,

aplfrU Chief of Department of Chanties.

PROPOSALS FOR PAINTING

Office of Countt Contboixzr, J
Pittsburg, April 16. 1889. X

Sealed proposals will be received at this
0fflC8 until 3 o'clock P. JC. WEDNESDAY,
April 24, 1889, for painting the following county
bridges:

Nos. 3 and 7, Bull creek! Nos. 1, 3, 4, 8, 9. 10, 1L
12 and 13. Chartlers creek: Nos. 4. 5 and A, Deer
creek: No. J, Deer creek (Little) ;No. l.Kelley's
run; Nos. 2 and 5, Lowries' run; Nos. 2 and 8,
Montour run; No. 4, Miller's run; No. 2, Piney
fork; No. 1, Pine run; Not L Pillow's run: No.
6, Pine creek: Nos. 2 and 4, Robinson's run;'
Nos. land. 2, Robinson's run (south. branch);
Nos. 1, 2 and 3, Robinson's run (north branch);
No. 3, Sawmill run; No. L Sawmill run (Little);
Nos. 4 and 6, Sewickley creek (No. 4 being a.
joint county bridge); No. L Squaw run; No. 6V
Turtle creek.

Eidders must bid for each bridge separately,
and may in addition bid for the lot as a whole.

Bidders must visit and examine bridges be-
fore submitting a bid.

Bids to be addressed to the County Commis-
sioners and indorsed "Proposals for Painting?'
each proposal to be accompanied by a bidder's
bond, with two sufficient sureties, in the sum of
not 1'ss than 60 per cent of the whole amount
of the bid.

The right to reject any or all bids is reserved.
The party to whom the contract is awarded

shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties, in
double the amount of the contract, for tha
faithful performance of said contract.

Specifications can be seen and information
obtained at the office of the County Engineer
after THURSDAY; April 18, 1889.

JOSIAH SPEER, County Controller.
ap!89

PROPOSALS FORJ
BRIDGE SUPERSTURCTURE

AND
MASONRY.

OFFICE OF COTJJITT CONTEOILKK,
PrrrSBTraO, PA.. April 16, 1889. J

Sealed proposals will be received until 3
o'clock P. M., Wednesday, April 24. 1889, at the
office of the County Controller? for the super-
structure and masonry of one wrought Iron

truss and six plate-girde- r high-
way bridges, and for construction of one stone
arch bridge, located as fallows'

No.L Over Miller's run, at Collins' MiU.
Low truss bridge, 65 feet center to center of

end plus, 2 trusses each 7 feet high and divided
into 5 panels;- to have vertical end posts. Live
load, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot; static load,
640 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 2. Over Street's ran. Hays' station (skew
bridge.)

Plate-girde- r bridge, 38 feet clear span, 41 feet
extreme length-- Depth of girder. 48 inches.
Lire load, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot; static
load, 640 pounds per lineal foot. This bridge to
have 10 floor beams spaced 4 feet 1 inches
center to center.

Present superstructure to be removed by.
and to be the property of, contractor for new
superstructure; this to be removed as soon as
notice Is given by masonry contractor tnat he
is ready to proceed with foundations.

No. 3. Over Bailey's run, Robert Bailey's
(skew bridge).

Plate-gird- bridge, 23 feet clear span, 31 feet
extreme, length. Depth of girder, 23 inches.
Live load, L00 pounds per lineal foot; static
load, 625 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 4. Over Montour run, at Scott's.
Plate-girde- r bridge, 47 feet clear span, 50 feet

extreme length. Depth of girder, 60 inches.
Live load, L700 pounds per lineal foot; static
load, 660 pounds per lineal foot. This bridge to
have three intermediate floor beams.

No. 5. Over Plum creek, Armstrong's run.
Plate-girde- r bridge, 30 feet clear span, 33 feet

extreme length. Depth of girder, 23 inches.
Live load, 1,700 pounds per lineal, foot; static
load, 630 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 6. Over Saw Mill run, at Fair Haven,
(skew bridge).

Plate-girde- r bridge, SO feet clear span, 33 feet
extreme length. Depth of girder. 28 inches.
Live load, L700 pounds per lineal foot; static
loads, 630 pounds per lineal foot.

No. 7. Over Little Sewickley creek, at A.
Kaufman's.

Stone arch bridge, 30 feet spa-n- Segmental
arch.

No. 8. Over Potato Garden run. Marshall's
old mill.

Plate-girde- r bridge, 23 feet clear span, 31 feet
extreme length. Depth of girder, 28 inches.
Live load, 1,700 pounds per lineal foot; static
load, 625 pounds per lineal foot.

(Also for repairs to masonry of bridges over
Lowries run, at Courtney's mill, ana Piney
Fork, atMcGowan's.)

Clear width of all bridges to be 17 feet. All
bridges to have wrought iron floor beams;
these beams (except where sizes are shown on
plans) to be proportioned to carry a distributed
live load of at least ten tons. AH girder bridges
to have (unless otherwise specified) two Inter-
mediate transverse floor beams. Plank floor-
ing on girders (unless otherwise specified) to
fit down close on top flanges or girder, and to
project outside of flanges 3 inches. All bridge
timber (except wheelguards) to be sound
white oak; wheel-guard- s to be sound straight
grained pine.

Deck-gird- bridges to be provided with
heavy wrought-iro- n protection railing. Rail-
ing stanchions to be securely connected with
iron girder, and not attached to wooden floor.

AH iron to be good bridge iron and to com-
ply with specifications. Workmanship to bs
first-clas- s and conform to specifications.

Bridge contractors shonld examine the sites
for themselves to ascertain their peculiarities,
the extent of false work required and facilities
for transportation, etc, before bidding.

MASONRY.
The approximate quantity of masonry is

about 2.400 cubic yards, and must be of good
quality and conform to specifications.

Bids to be by the cubic yard in placeprice to
include excavation, pumping, shoring; coffer-
dams, etc

Stone to be sound and durable, and to be ap-
proved by the County Engineer.

Contractors must visit the sites of proposed
bridges before submitting a bid.

The county will furnish the cement loaded
on cars at any railroad depot in the cities of
Pittsburg or Allegheny, the contractor to pay
the freight.

All bids must be addressed to tbe County
Commissioners and indorsed, "Proposals lor
Bridge Superstructure." or't'Bridge Masonry,
as the case may be; each proposal to be ac-
companied by a bidder's bond, with two suff-
icient sureties, in the sum of not less than 50
per cent of tbe whole amount of the bid.
Bidders must bid for each bndge separately,
and may, in addition, bid for the lot as a
whole.

Tbe right to reject any or all bids Is re-
served.

The party to whom the contract is awarded,
shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties. In
double the amount of the contract, for the
faithful performance of the said contract.

Specifications and forma of bond can ba
obtained at the office of Cbas. Davis, Esq.,
County Engineer, after Thursday. ADrii 18,
1S89. JOSIAHSPEER,

County Controller.

OFFICE OF THE COTJSTT COSTROLLEB. I
PrrrsBTrBG, Pa., April 16. 1889. i

TO CEMENT DEALERSNOTICE proposals will be received at this
office until 3 o'clock P. at. WEDNESDAY,
April 24. 1889, for furnishing the cement neces-
sary for the construction and repair of county
structures for the ensuing season.

Any of the following brands of cement will
be considered: Norton's Cement, New York
and Rosendale Cement and Hoffman's Cement

Amonnt needed, about 2,000 barrels.
Bids must be by the barrel. loaded on cars at

any depot in the cities of Pittsburg or Alle-
gheny that the County Engineer may direct.

Each proposal to be accompanied by a bond
in the sum of 3L500, executed by the holder as
principal and two sufficient and responsible!
persons as sureties.

The party to whom the contract Is awarded
shall give bond, with two sufficient sureties. In
donble the amount of contract, for the faithful
performance of said contract.

The Commissioners reserve the right to reject
any or all bids.

For further information Inquire at the office
of the County Engineer.

JOSIAH SPEER,
apI8-4- 4 County Controller.

CURTAINS.
We make a specialty of cleaning and dyeing

lace curtains; also dry cleaning Damask Turk-
ish portlers and all kinds of fabrics.

Sixth Avenue Dye Works,
M. MAY SONS & Co.

ap2-rr-s 66 SIXTH AVE.
YOUR OWN GARBAGE INCONSUME ranges while using the same for

cooking, or any other purpose, by using the
Eureka Garbage Burner. For illustrative cir-
cular, containing full information, call oa or
address

JAMES ANDERSON,
63 East Diamond street.

Je5.n57.TTJ Allegheny.Pa.

G A.BALPB,

BUILDING CONTRACTOR,
41 csevenui avenue,

Pittsburg, Pa.
TelepaoBo-tf-U. ,


